Part 1: English Language
Directions (1-30): In the following questions, some of the sentences have errors
and some have none. Find out which part of a sentence has an error. If all
options look correct to you then choose option no error.
1)
There is no agreement(a)between you and I(b)so we are free to go our
way(c)no error(d).
2)
A variety of books (a)is available in the market(b) to help the students
qualify the(c) competitive examinations(d)no error(e).
3)

One should(a)be honest to his word(b) in all situations(c)no error(d).

4)
In despite of his(a)being a small boy he offered to(b)fight the giant (c)No
error (d).
5)
Neither of these three documents (a) support your claim (b) on the
property(c) no error (d).
6)

Good students(a)like you and he(b)should study regularly (c)No error (d)

7)

You , he and I(a) are (b)in the wrong(c)No error (d).

8)

Only (a) you and him(b) can do this work fast(c)No error (d) .

9)

Neither of the boys (a)has(b)Submitted their records(c)No Error(d)

10) India and Pakistan(a)should cooperate with(b)one another in this
matter(c) No error (d).
11)

Dear students , (a)enjoy(b)During the holidays(c)No error (d).

12) The committee were(a)divided in its opinion(b)Regarding this issue(c)No
error (d).
13) The class teacher(a) gave her (b)punishes(c) for telling a lie(c)No
error(d).
14)

Ramesh has read(a)bages after pages(b)of the Bible(c)No error(d).

15)

I went to the(a) art exhibition(b)with my cousin brother(c)No error(d).

16)

It is a big blunder(a)but you had to(b)ignore it(c)No error()d.

17) Suresh, the maternal grandfather of Sneha(a)was an expert(b)in the game
of dies(c)No error(d).
18)

What is(a)your(b)today programme(c)No error(d).

19)

The climate of Pune(a)is better(b) than Delhi(c)No error(d).

20)

Your family is rich(a)but(b) my is poor(c) No error(d).

21)

She wants(a)to improve(b)his reading ableness(c)No error(d.)

22)

All theplayers(a)carried their own(b)baggages in the bus(c) No error(d).

23)

Everyone should(a) be faithful to(b) his master(c)No error(d).

24) The loseof the mobile(a)was reported(b)to the police station(c)No
error(d).
25) Air pollution, together with littering(a) are causing many problems(b)in
our cities(c)/ No error (d).
26)
(d).

The accused refused(a)to answer to the policeman (b)on duty(c)No error

27)

What is (a)the use of me (b) attending the session? (c) No error (d).

28) We met our prospective employer (a) for a briefing session(b) in the Taj
Hotel (c)No error (d).
29) Because of the severe snow storm and the road blocks, (a)the air force
dropped food and (b)medical supplies close to the city(c) No error (d).
30)

No one is(a)willing to (b) take the risk(c) no error(d).

